Brass Band News by unknown
No. 186. LIVERPOOL, :illA.RCH 1, 1897. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest Performers in the CONTEST WORLD Up-to-Date? 
following names will show: 
YES! most of them, as the 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance ; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT, besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' Remarks at the Belle Vue Cham.pion Contest, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
BOOSEY & co., 2951 M!!����!AN�T��:!:�RI�<?��G?.N , w. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, "Prototype" Instrument Makers, 
SLEDGE-HAMMER FACTS.j LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
T:EIIS SE..A.SON"'S P:R.IZE H..A.N"::OS. 
"THE BRASS BAND NEWS" for NOVEMBER, 1896 
publishes a list of OVER 300 BANDS which have distinguished themselves in the Contest Fields of 1896. Of the gallant 
300, CONSIDERABLY MORE THAN 250 are equipped with Complete Sets of 
Besson's Invincible "PROTOTYPES." 
SLEDGE=HAMMER FACT, 
This is a 
N OTTCE 'l'O N ORTl!ERX 
B.\XDS .\XD MUSICIAXS. 
B F.S;��  h�v��qut�� · ; h�cil�S�n���f���; 
carried on by Messrs. WOOD::-. & CO. , aud 
have tak<'n Mr. J. H. 'rooch into their 
employ ns Loeal Manager and l�eprcscntativc. 
:NEWCASTLE - O� -TY�E REPAIRING 
BRANCH, fitted wilh Prototype Repairing 
Plaut, 152, WESTGATE HOAD. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE rxn;RXATIOtiA!. COLLEGE 01" MUSIC. 
J. AINSWORTH, PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR roR SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL CO�TESTS 
All adjudication! are based on musical merit, w expressed bythefollowiugtabh1:­
Torne.-Balance, blend, and quality, 11.ppl ed to lh varlo1:� reqnlroments. Tune.-W�lJ.lun"4.\ ln1t.mment., con-ect iutona.tlou. 
};I
p
�;�:�:*��r��S!E�r;.�r:fjrt= sh11.ft1, 11.1 likewiae upreulo11 mark•, oorue unller tbi.t hclldlng, TERllS RE_ASO:>ABLE.-iUay be had through any appli· cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
Poitt�l)�Jl�S ho�SE, -i11:9�2li:1'�oJE8vr·· TtJ,eg,.,.phill .A.ddreu: .. AIN!'.WOllTH," Brm'ICalt._ 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�f�f a;!�;h�j:J)�fJ���·�''a�dc���trp�fi!i�����: ���ell':.U��
:
erpool, under l:)ir J uliui Benedict and 
TEA C H E R  OF B R A S S  BANDR. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. _, ROSEBERRY TEHRAC'l:, KIUKCA.LDY. 
SCOT>LAND. _A_L_F_R�E-D
�.R. sgDDUl\
-
, 
-
(SOLO COR�"ET), 
but a further investigation discloses the remarkable featu_re that nearly ALL THE FIRST PRIZES WERE WON WITH CONTEST ADJUD!CA'rOR & TEACHER 
BESSON Instruments. Remember, this is not one maker against one mak�r, but 29• CRO�FPlo
RNA.S�T:i���· DERBY. Besson against the WHOLE WORLD. -
THE only reliable Testimonials are the RESULTS j���
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��sts of 1896 nt Home and in the Colonies prove the G. T. H. SEDDON', COXTEST .JlJDGE A.ND BAND TRAr�-Ell. 
85, DE:\U'SEY S'l'H.El�T. ST.EPNJ::Y, LOXDON, E. �::.::::.�:n;� J��� 3���:: ;:�;(le:u:�: :i:�::n;:;:�n�::.rd�:::t��:;t�;le:r:e�;11:;:;. )f( �:r�.::�:;�!!l �l� r��i:;..�:an�:��-fi��
t;�l::����i�e����a:e��sso n aets. 
::;:::.:a:;::�:t:::: n;;ei�:oo':; �f ��� �;
e ���:e!an:�s :.�·:.�: :e:::onn ,::��- y �:•:..'c�gi::-;��·o�;..!��;�eow��:!t';it�!t���::iri:�1;�la : .:�t�:;;::.�09.!� Bnnct, 
A '.fencher. r�idt>nt in I.ondon, of Br:i•� lhnd, on 
__ the North-_�lll�!ry Conte.•tinli ::iL_lltem, 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
• ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual /\1anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
BAZ\D HOOK�. Selection �b.e, ativn�-:rnd neatly m11.d•>, Cloth Uindini:r.;, with Linen �lips to pa.at ... tho 11aid. ����  1L:'ni�o�•��\ ���i�iit�-�m������ire?.�);�i�t ���en<!:'�·�'�, �-�t��;� i, �:i::fc�iin�in;�r�!���go 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the 01ock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
JAMES C. w·RIGIIT, 
(SOLO COR::-1.l':T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOH. & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BAND�, 
58, DARLEYN!iRJmJro��
RNWORTH, 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
A. D. KEATE, � 60:-.IPOSER, ADJL"DIC'ATOR, ,',;;. TEACHER """"' ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. m· BRASS HANDK 
.______ fANDS TBATN'F:D 1''011 CO)l'l'};ST.-;. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS AnDOttl:;i;:�AJ.'\"OfrESTER ROAD, DJ::XTOX, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, M R . ""8°�>:S�R� p B , 28 (R!NUMBERED !7), SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOL WICH. J .. a,,c�;,1�1,:·11;,,';:,"�::.�i��'C;���:r.;.'i':'."'"'· 
BRASS BAJfDS SUPPLIED WITH MlLI'fARY UNIFOltMS CHEAPEH. AND BETI'E.R BAXD TEACHER A�D CO�DUCTOH. 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TUA.DE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE L!ST. 
Terms for Fini�hi�=r�:.or for a i;eri� :i.t :i. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. ArQlh:t;.;rin0mJ.&. �glf,��'bnL, �-�?r:, PRIZE MEDAL GREA1' EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, lIERBllR'l' W lil'l'ELEY, 
"" ED�:J:N" n L"YONS (Organfat.hnd Choinniuteroffi;addle01·011h Pari;ih Church), 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, As.ocmte in )h1{!�.ifr���J��
�I.1(ollegevOiusic 
28 (Renumbered 87), SA.Kti.EL ST.BEET, WOOLWICH. Gil'e� l,uson� b)· POllt in the Tht-•HT of :'l!u"ic 
ti.B -.l nry l:land.1om1 Ool4·L&ced. Cap preaented. tree to nery Baud.muter l!'b.011 ord•n for 
Unlron:n1 and Cap• l?I itnn to "BDWIN .. LYONS, 
�i�� 1�f1'.�; t�0�:1r:::::.t, ¥��1/��::� !�,d���t�.tt,•n' 
l\IATISLAXDS, DOBcnos:::., OLDHUI 
�WRrneT AND Rou:m's Buss EL"D X:Ews. .\Luu 11 l, 18$i. 
How to Vote for 1897. THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE,! Invented by Albert Mari£, and secured by Letters Patent. Cums. Sm't'II, ("01.0 1'(•1\'q;r, Kl'>G,TO'i \11/,LS B.l'iP,) IU.XD TRAl"EJt & ADJl-OJCATVll. 4�. ('JJIHCll L�'>I>, t;OJtT(l.:>, �IASC/11::.�TElt 
RESULTS of last�ear's Contests shew the SILVANI & SMITH Instruments _!!1 be more than ever to the front. --
1
-
n the hands of SOLOISTS and BANOS equally �u�cessful ! 
__!he Pat� " Positive" system has gained remarks from the best KNOWN 
�OGE� � follows :-
(�one and Tune good!! 
(2) Cornets very good indeed! Trombones and Horns 
_very goo
d! Euphonium s�did ! Band good all 
round! 
(3) Excellence in tone, tune, and general Intonation. -
Solo Instruments good. Basses a special feature� 
Dumfries Contest, Rug. ISth, 1896. 
Oalmellington Band, full set of S. & S., 1st prize, Mr. Garr also taking 
1s1 for best Cornet (S. & _8.1. Mr. G. adds ._. 
"This sa.ys a.11 tho moro in favour of s_ &; S. Instruments, from 
the fa.et� com:pctillir :Sa.nd who disca.rdcd a set of your 
�or a. MORE EXPENSIVE ONE-
___ W_
E
_
I\E NOT EVEN AMON�ST TBE l'I\IZES. 
Discard p_rejudice. Try the S. & S. make ;_you will g�tter Instruments 
and save money. 
On EVERY OCCASION where sets of the best known makes have been 
tested together, SILViNT&SMITH HAVE BEEN VICTORIOUS. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
::eia.c:IE: :Di:k:e So1<>:ists� Opi�:l.<>xa. 
BOOSEY & CO.'SN INSTRUMENTS. 
BaUdon, Shlpler, October 21st, 1&>5. 
Dear Sin.,-The Comet 1upplled to me l>y l"OUr finn 11 all that an artist can ·le.I�. It poueues the poi«r ot the Ee<aon, aml m-eacoitt·lihtone(lf theCourtol•,']ulllieit' I J1ano neocr found�11bintdinai;i11s/rt111i.i=1.i /><.fore. 
-Slucerely yourt, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black D!ke ll.and. 
De.ir llr. Obou,-1 have U1oro11ghly U.U!d my lour..·ah·ed 
an1111.i11g that I ha�t ��tr �aytd 01I h((ort In the shnpe of a 
tbetonebelng1M/lcwandwnorouu,aodbeat orall,tai1!JIO 
J should certainly ha.•·e purthcut"d o.u yearil 1i1ice; u for wOJ veryouo that h!LS aecn !L ip•ah v 11mu for .M"'81"t. Boote!/ d: Co. . .,id yoo may rest usured tllat eve1-ywhcre I go I am certain to recommed your �pleodld 
Eaphoniong.-Belie1·e ine, )"OUl""ll •·cry truly, JOHN BAILEY, Quecnsbury. 
:BOOSEY &; C [. Londollilld Ua.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BES'l' '.\!AKE. :rnw SHORT '.l!ODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
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mom:y will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in Loudon for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECI AHTY :-Our Xew Engli�h Model Cornet, strongly made, a real!y good Instrument, £1 lSs. Od. 
uett; with double water·keye, £1 19". (Id. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDM.ASTERS. --:,::�;::���·r�.£�� . ��:1�:s�r \�oer��· c���1:::���! M' £SSs. nett. 
itto, 'legantly o,·er Bell and Chased, £6 bs. This is a present that 
all Banda should make to 
:BAXDS SUPPLIED AT WROLESALB PU.ICES. ESTIMATES Gl\'ES. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM or 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
:FOP. THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of 1.Iodel, Workman. 
ship, and l'iniah, a.re eecond to none, while for clearness an<l fullness 
o
f E�:�o�����c!�e�e��:�t�;a���"oo��! 
i
s�!���t.n
g
�:hanged 
within one month, if not perfectly u.tisfactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or7 yeani, acoording to Class. 
The 'Diaphonie.' ���. Wa:.'�. �a��A.i. I The 'Diaphonie.' £ci�·g: �a�lld. ���Ad. E-flat Cornet .. 2 10 0 B.flat Euphonium 3 15 0 4 lS 0 S IS o C Cornet....... ... 110 0 2 10 O (4 Valves) 
B·flatCornet .. .. .. . 110 O - 1 E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 S S 0 (Eni;:U1h Model) B B-flat Bomba.rdon 6 6 0 7 10 O 
B.flat Cornet ......... 2 10 0 3 S 0 E. flat Circular Ba11a 6 IS 0 8 10 O 
(C-0urtols llodel) BB.flatCircular Bas11 �-
B-flat Flogcl Hom 2 5 0 --- B-ffat Trombone .. . I 1(1 O 2 2 O 
E·flatTenor ...... 2 2 0 215 0 3 S 0 (Slide) 
B.fut.t Baritone...... 2 8 0 3 S 0 3 IS 0 B-flat. Trombone ... 2 S 0 2 IS O 
B. flat Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 0 (Valve) 
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, En1"llah Model, 23/·. 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Beat English �fake). CLARIONETS. 
61S 0 
8 IS 0 
9 9 0 13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
i�:j��k: �� i��1lA� · · 1 2 o 13Keys,onl'illars ... ... ... . ... 110 o 1 g O 14 Keys, Voc-0Mvood, AJbert :'>Iodel, witlt 
IS.inch, lstQuality .. . 
lS·inch, E.�cebior .. . � �� g 14 Kef ;'C�!':!t;·Alb��t· :.1o�iC1, wi.th 2 15 0 l'atentCKey,Ebonite ... ... 3 lS O 
�:l���: �� ����iy::: § l� OBOES. 
32·inch, l_st Quality ... 4 0 13 Kcya, 2 Ringa, Cocoaw80d. 3 O Army, w1tl1 Screws ... 6 IS lS Kcya, 3 Ringa, Coooawood ... ... 4 10 
14 inches, 3/- cheaper; 30 inches, 4/- cheaper. ��'i:�o�i��.8' C�aw�, In'..�rov�. 6 6 0 
.!.ny Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to l""alue. Money returned if not approl""ed 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, rlating, .b., 011 the shortest notice. 
Send for 111ustrated Catalogue (A) of Ini;trumcuts and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
TH}; o�inary :\Ionthpi,.ce deadena the aound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce thehigh orthe low n<Jtes of the&ealc, 
�he ����1�t1i\��'·. �;n:1i11f'.1i�r i�1�1���1� ��e tt;� ��� �::�1�e:n;�ie"�i��rt� ; �-��:Cl! i:e!���t� �dfr��; 
�h�1�1: no!'c:�1beh ;r<�i6��!:t�.lft1�f:iii:;,�ht�: s%�:;�b��7fo�';..��: f!t1g�:yond thiB, the ]ugh and "Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks 1t a most valuable Invention for fac1Utatlng the production of high notea." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
Rov AL MARIN}; BARRACKS, CHATIIA:\l, 
DF.An Sm, FF.llllt:ARY 2sD, 189·1. 
. I h�ve �h.e_ pleii.sure to inform you th at, after an exlrnus tive trial, the Drum and Hugle Ma1ors. of th1s.D1\'1�io n, as w1•l! as the Corporal, who is at pr��ent using your Triangul11r llouthpiece, s pe1tk m th� Jughest !(·r�n� of 1�s 11drn�ti1ges: the f;i.cility with which they produce Hie upper notes, and the El\\·.1 ng of effort 1n blowrng, bNng mo't umrked. 
Buglers ;i :�enlfi)��rsbi�:·i1r�:s,t�1:;�dl1�1,'.: ��eti�n�� �,.��� ��o;��.-:�·:���e�arfsu��<f:; ���:ii<�iM'c�1t�!�� Yours faithfully, J. WIUGl T, To .\11·. S. AnTHCR Cl!APPF.LL. BandmMter, Royal lltuines. 
E'O'GENE ALllEI\T'S CLAI\IONETS. 
£ e. d. 0 .  0 0 5 b 
0 b b 
0 7 b 
0 8' 
£ •. d. 
J. \V. BESWICK, 
BAXD C O:X1'1::8'l' A.DJUDIC.\.TO!t, 
Late 10 years with The Royal Carl Tio•a"s an(\ 
Royal Italian Opera Comp.Qnie•, 
9, )fAl'Flt:LD Gnon:, HULME, MANCHESTER. 
:M�L.-CORl'lELD, -
PROI-'ESSOR. OF )[USTC', 
BlUSS BA�D, QUART.ETTE, &c. COXTES'l' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to :>.lr. Stockley"s cl'icbrated Orchestra of 
Eighty Performer�. Director of the L'Oitl'IJ:Ll> 
Qt:ARTcrn: B.'l.�D (l:�athcr and three Sons). 
Ophedcide. Tuba, Contra·Faggetto, and Serpent 
ba
r
n����Q;1:!. 
in Opera, Oratorio, :ind Classical 
Addre'll!-188, BradforJ Street, BlR:\tINGHAJ:: 
B��::I:;1 :r<'oi'\!-1!f i�: �::�::L�!�p��" ;,:;;���ipr��'. 
ContestSele.;tlon, .. . . ' ����1��J�)tt•," .. . ...... Weber,�/-
Cornet Solo S011g, {: �/:: �;�;�.11.\t��\��i�g- 3/-
�:�J:: :: .:·: :: : ::: ···H�;}i1�:;1;�,1-�:1c:·· : :· : � 
Val1e, . • . . . . . . . .  '("<i�ll,' ,S/· 
B00$EY & 00., �i.;, Hei:eut Street, l.<HHlrm, \\'. 
6mnches :-\lanche&t<lr, Aldcrghot, a111I \ew \'r,i·k, U.S.A. - ---
A . .POUNDER, 
MAKER O:F INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD C
A.5��0��
A1Wi.T��
UM, A .. "\'D 
And all Leather articlea used in connection with 
Bra.'l!I and Military Bnndg. 
All Goode made upon the Premise•. Price Li•t Fnie. 
NOTK THE ADDll.!':!JS-
SXEl�TON )lARKET, NOTTIXGHAM, 
CLARI
�i�!.�i 
c
;��·hi�h�;'lfi��h�'.,�i�h"'�h �;:i�t�t ��n
f
E
;�,'.'!�1:�e. �e�h
a
ibi:!!l·i� t��'I'n�·�iftio�� Exh1b1tion,l8SS, andfor wh1chM. Albertobtain••( the Gold)ledal . . . ... . .. 9 9 
CLARIONET,.in A, B-flat, C, or E. flat, with CHAJ'Pl':LL's P..1.rn�T C·S!!AlH' K£1", for facilitating the ��::���
s 
of scales and pas..ages in keys with a signature of on.i or more sharp.�, or more than 
10 10 
o INSTRUMENT CASES BELTS, 
CLARIONET, �n A, �;·E-flat:��ith ail�·�r kcga, ��rk join.is, hi:;hi;: 6ni�h� · · : 17 17 CLARlONET, m �- %:fta�·::!ke\���/t��%}:?:h8�)!j ���\;��:r���·�� ;1���ri;:� 18 18 
CLARIONET, in A, , or };.flat, with BARnn's improvement for the F and };.flat keyd ... 10 10 
gt!�:g:g: :� 1: B, o�E�fl�:fl;fthw�t:n��=����������eeif\":�t�.�h:;:� ��nb ::: ::: n �� 
POUCHES, &c., 
A
T Prices within the reach of all. All our Good.a 
are of the beiit Material and Workmanahip. 
Send for Price List to 
HA:l!ES &. SOXS, HA.J."'iID'ACTURERS, 
OOTGRAVE, :-·EAH !>'O"J.''.1."ISGll,\ll. 
N,B.-We can gil"e good Price for old Leather GOO(t. 
in :Exchange on Ordering with u�. CLARI��J
· in A, B, or };.flat, with BAJntET's impro1•ement and C.sharp key, sill"l'r key�, cork 21 10 0 
Solo Agoiit-S. AI\TH'O'I\ CHAl'l'ELL, W"rLLIA.M BOOTH, 
62,. N"e-w- ::eo�d. Sti-eet,. Lo�d..<>JD..,. ""W". 'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STRE
ET, ROCHDALE, 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
:lIIDLAND AGE�TS FOR 
BESSON & C0.'8 CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
.\.n extensi,-e Stock of the Latc�t .Jlodcl.s are open to inspection. 
Bands who eaunot afford �cw Instruments, .should send to the aboYc 
acldre..-.r; for the "BESSOX" Secon<l-Hand List publi::>hcd cYery month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:-
The abo�e Gentle· 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting Instru­
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument P I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
An immeD!le q_uantity of Second.hand C\arionetii, 
B&ll!!oons, Oboeg, Cornets, Horlli!, TrombonC,'1, and all 
Braaa Iu.struments, all in good condition ; to be sold 
cheap. 
w. B. hag;&)�J-k����;N�TkJ�tRTS� GVOD 
1Sb7. JEAN WHITE, --­
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PU BLISHER Olr 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA llUSIC, 
S'r!LL LEADS THE V A.i.'\' I 
TE�;da0
E
rc��t�����1d •r!e r:�f���i� !:d�� 
for his .BLEGAX'l' CATALOGUE OP MUSIC 
which is the finest in the world, and ia sent po;it fr� 
to any address. It speaks for itself ! 
rn1fu%:fiar��� \:i��
a
�t �:ta1tri:h!M��h1�st:��:J Magazine in America, send for a sample oopy jru, of 
"TH£ L!:A.Dl!ll." Subscription price, 416, in �vance• 
Letter POflt to America 2�d , per �-oz. Book P011t 
::t� "!bi�J.ng�n��st]<ttii:h (J� �n s��� �� bd. at any Po.t Office for amounts under £2. 
A_LF. GISBORNE, being a 
)faker and not a )liddle­
man, is eMbled to Sell a good, 
serl"i�ablc Sta.nd, exactly like 
�ketch, for 29. �I. e:i.ch. Thi� 
':itnnd is equal to that aol<l at 4a. 
ea.ch by dealenJ. Weight3!lb!!. 
�o. 2, extra •troug, and won't 
blow over in the wind, 3�. 3d, {,ach, 
No. 4, strongest and beso Stand 
el'er made, 4s. W eil::ht 4� lb;.. 
Poot, Od. e.dra. 
� .. �"q� .. �:1����1:��� and so give bands a chance to test it against ��1':£��:� :�::::::: any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if FIO�E!���E L.:::� ·------• not satisfactory carriage paid back. G15���·f!;;�����;�;"P�;�,· No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy lE good llght, strong, and fasten Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as • e119�· on shoulder. 
�:�;r1:.�:;� . . s�::�t�:tgi!��.v�a��0si!��.� 1!� 
.. :;;,����rl;�:�i;��;�i Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to ?.t����l :.�:.���:�w�1�·���':i:!:J: 
A. HALL CISBORNE :;:,�it1r··��;����·: 
ITho Only Bms Musico!Instrumont Mokor inBirminirhomJ, ,,,, D"""" "'"�"" 37, SUFFOLK ST., 37, S'U..:ffc:>1� St., Bix-:ai.iiigha-m.. 1 �01s�::·�:ur.ri�'E.in::tr O:ill���1�,��; 
wa1oeT & Roui-rn's Elf.ASS B.L�D NEws. l\lAHCH 1, 1897.: 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
'I'O DE OBTAINED FitOM ALL M"C'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
IJJ and 
Watts & Co. 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. . only used. 
N ewPatent achinery 
now completed. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
\i\1 n;��ii��>F�Z,L"t�u.\l��'�\Y�H��, :� 
16TH. 1897.-Te't Pieer- for Bra..-8 Bands. '�laebeth ' (Wrh�:l.t &. Hound) .
. 
Prize�. £10, £5. £2. l\[�l'<"h. ·.Jo\lv Demono ' (Wright & Round), £1 b. AdJndi· 
7����; t��r·s��c��)-:e\���' ;��1Lti;'\\�[�1!r��r��i���-: 
Wre:..ham. 
JJAlWH, 1897. 
In a r�e���11,�,��:�,�iic���:� ·with one of I 
the · · great trio '" of conductor>< the dearth <?f good 
comet p!ayen wa� mentioned. It was the opmion of 
"ur friend that nothinf:' w� m�re wanted thau an 
_\cad··my forthc €xclu�1n1 teachmg of cornetpln.ying. I Ot1r friend was or opinion that the whole of the conte•ting wlocomet player:1 of the pr�nt day, who c(luhl be called firot-clasa, could be counted on the tine!:•'n< . •  \ny arnount of gond 1<1?rvkea.ble playf'I'!! are to he hml. bnt ren.\ly lirst-cllUls arti�tea of the Alox­
n.ndcr Owen �ype cannot be got for l;:i1·e or mon,.y. 
The �i>rdce8 of fil'!!t-cla�s meu were ne1·er so badly 
wanted as nt thr pN:!l!cnt time. The rr!tllon why so 
many corn�t players are failure11 when it comes to a tinal test i� because all want to learn " on the cheap," 
and t·omequcntly ne,·el' ltarn at all. 'l'he finioh of 
artist_ic playi!Jg cannot be iwt by practice unle!<!! that 
\JractJ�-e i� directed by a tinished artist. There are 
hundred� of cornet players who barn got so far and 
no furth<'r, and can never get any further, unless the 
�ecr-et i� c�plained to them. This being so (aud we 
cannot deny it), it seems to us that it would bo worth 
while to sl.<'Ort a Cornet School, where �tudents co�lld 
be taught in classe�. \\'e commend the consideration 
of the matt<:r to Mr. Alf. Gra)·, the new man�er for 
J.le�srs. Joseph Jlighr;m & \Jo. He anpean to us to 
be al>ont rui: go-a-he:vl a business man AA we know or, 
and nr>ne w_lio hn.ve heard him play would heaitatc to 
!:1��:ni��s 
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It is in the heart of the busiest 0011!;.c.'lting centro in 
Engfa.nd. and with �uch comet 1>layel"$ as Ale:.:ander 
Owen, (:eorge Dodo\, l:'red. Durham, and Alf. Gray 
�df v � f�"u��cl �eb�ta�t 1,����da n�nd���J�1�1� 
be a cheap �hool. \Vhat we want is ;; school to finish 
the work of the cheap teachers, so that the l?upils can 
go up higher. \Vhen pupils are taught m classes 
each can pick up more than he would i� a. private 
lesson, because e""-'h listens to the oorrect1ons of all, 
��:
t
::::n�
r ;�ad��r��m�;�K b�r: ���il�X!�a a.a�t�;�: 
and the teacher exr>!ains the fau\t.s committed_, and 
then plays it himself. and explains how he does it �nd 
why he tloe� it. The winter would be the best time 
to inn.u�lrate such a ochool, and we stronirly commend 
its er,11s1deration against ne.�t winter. 
" when You � a;1 am;teur0 band wii.h 110° l!lds in 
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.John T�ord that we heard say this, some 25 yeat'll ago, 
at a contest at. Bury. The inference, of 0011rse, wM 
��'.\���
e
"';�)d � ��t���:ti;,f���ufo :1k�i�h: 
place of the old when they were pa.'lt isenice. Now, 
we are n.s.�ured, on good n.uthority, by one who ought 
to know, if expcrience count;i for anything, that con· 
tRsting is decaying at pre!!Cut for the want of new 
blood a.mon!\'St other things. 'lhe old player� are 
growing weaker and whee�ier every year ; but they 
do not and will not realise 1t. They consider them­
Felves a<i Koo;d as ever they were ; but alaa ! goc.d 
judges consider otherwise. :\'ow, it ia only human 
h:\�':: �!11�a �nb��1d�()Ul� :�i: 1���t �l��:;;;tlt� 
for a ma� to give u11 hia place, go and �it out in the 
oold, while a young man who h!l.11 donti nothing 
toward;; building the caatle comes and takes his warm 
comer. But even n.fter the cutle is built it want!! 
�:;,r;,�:h�
1 
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i!n�1���11 :�7I11fo �:1!'° i��P��a��: 
and fame, as an impregnable caatle, unsullied. 
Still, in many ca'les, tho men who ha1·c grown old in 
the �rvice have rea!!On on their side. For even 
admitting that they are no longer up to }lit.eh, yet 
there are l�O better playel'il in �ij\'ht to take their 
place". Thia makes it a wise plan to ha,·e a few 
playn11 in reserve, and we think that everyoontesting 
band ought to ha,·e a ' ' junior " or ' ' reserve " band, 
in which the learners could be cutting their musical 
teeth. This band need not be larxe, nor need the 
imtrumentil be expensive. Good sen-iceable brass 
instrnments can now be had \'cry cheaJJ. A small 
band like this-1 !!Opr:mo cornet. 5 B-flat cornets, 2 E-flat horns, 1 B-flat baritone, 1 B-fla.� euvho11ium, 
l E-flat trombone, 1 E-flat bas;i, would serl'e the 
purJX!se. This b:..nd would also serve another purpose 
���e,�.���
n
�h� r�t�l� l:�i��
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�11\he ��d01��u�j �i his 1mtetiec. It h:n oft.en been a�serted that, n.t 
P«'"'nt. many peopleget p™5itions a.i teachera becauee 
thi>y happ•en to be good r:layet'll, aud that mnny of 
these ml'n are great failure� as teachers �imply 
because tbeyhal'e ne,·er prn.ctilled teaching. There 
i� ;;ome truth in it. \Ve ourselves remember to ha.-e 
i;�n a first-cia'S!I sohist, who was engaged for the day, 
-t....p into the middle to rehear;ie the band before the 
conte"t, bec01.u•e the conductor b!ld missed his 
train. The player was a magnificent player, bnt j� �·a�onfh�cto�u�e ti::! l�e 'l�3N.ni!:�t t���ur� 
conduct, and he really did not know what to 
do with hi• arms, he flung them about in all 
direction<, and spread dismay around. To con-
�:�� a.as b:�� �!J1�� i��o1�>����e!��= ji;�� ��� 
the greate�t effect with the lea.<1te.\'.ettiou is the d��ire 
of ev�ry conductor ; but that result cannot be arrived 
at without much 1>raetiee, and the " Junior " or 
" ' P�si>n·e" baud seems to u� the right place for the 
i��i�� r: i��l1;e �;nt���::i�i° tf:t �i�epr:a�i��rn�:�,� 
to te�h. .A man may be stuffed with knowledge, 
�nd yet not know l1ow to impart that kno11•ledge. 
The cap�biliti�s of the pupils have to be con<idel"'d. 
tiimplP, yet clea.r and unmistakeable language has to 
be foun� and studied, in order that the t.e:icher can 
make Ins meauin)I.' clear to the taught. A man rnay 
know what he wants to say. but it rcquirc:1 practice 
to enable him to say it QUif.'tly, clea1·ly, and foro:ibly. 
:\!any good player� have failed M teacheN for this 
,-,.ry reason. Thoy knew the eff�t foev wanted. bnt 
did not know how tr:> e\'p\ain it-they did not know 
how to tell theplayers toget the effect. :\fanycou!.(!�t· 
ing bands do, and hnve n. junior bn.nd. \Ve commend 
it to nil. Such a band n.s we hM·e sketched could be 
fu�nished with instruments for le;<S than £30, and we 
thmk that when the iden. of a lad�' band waa properly 
"Xplained to a ba11d's supporters, it woulc.l ' " eat.ch on1' 
and be supported. 
Seve;a\ p�omi;1eut • c<.mt.Cst t.Cach;r� �11 �s that 
ha11d's are slower in picking up this i;eason than 11.�ual. 
There ia n.bout a dozen conle.�t� to be doci<led at 
Easter, aud mOllt of the bands ha>"e not yet called in 
th<>, aid of the profel!8ional conductor. It is ali very 
well for the amateur bandm:wter to get the pioce 
going smoothly beforo he calls in the profeosional, but 
un�e.-<� he is very clever it is likely enough th�t he i� 
bmlding up a house that the professional will pull 
down :u soon as he n.rri\'C!'. It iii better to ha.vo an 
early lesson from the profe�sional. and then the 
amateur can build on that foundation. It fa morli' 
difficult for a conductor to correct a wrong conception 
than it i3 to take the band at itil first le&lon. Easter 
will Roon be here. It is time yon l)u\led youraelves 
together an� m!ld<i a grand united effort, and at once. 
fo n �hort tune the t.e:ichen will be � busy that they 
will ha\'e great difficulty in meeting all who want 
���� 'ti��! ����1�11 �?:e�a���rt��tf1 t::� g;:1�1:��1�,:��: 
they would. 
We �ain °h<'g io d;aw th11 aitention of eon°testin11" 
bands to the fact that the coming sea..'!On is likely to 
l><"! a very busy ono for contesk There will be many 
<'xtra conteats in conn�tion with �he Diamond 
Jubilee Fctes. There will also be 1>lenty of cngage­
m'.lnt•. It therefore behov(.>11 all live band� to kC('p 
aln·e,. and ke<>p their eyes open, aml e,-erytbing in workmg order, ready for tho good tim<' coming. 
., EanJs in i.he Ji:udd�rsfieid districi wili be !;Jad to 
uot>' that the Committee of the \Vhit Tuesday Baud 
of Hop<J Contest hM·e chosen U1e benutifu\ selection 
• Attila ' a� ti'st piece. The pioce is within the reach 
of :ill, and w,-. trust a good f·ntry will result. 
:-;, ..,e�al p�ople
. 
ha1·C Wl'ii't.e11 ;IS, a�·king 011� t; beg of 
band'! to have a parade and make ooltectiom (ll l'Qult 
M R .  W. S H A W  
(Q•· )foUXTAlX J\S!!). 
The abo.-e ia a photo of )[r, \V. Shaw, con�uctor 
of the 3rd V.B. Welsh Mountain Ash, which no 
doubt will lie greeted with pleasure by a host of 
admirers. .\lr. Shaw \\'ail born in Manchester in the 
year 1868, of a musical family. /U1 1nrmya bandsma11 of Leigh $ide of :\Ianchester will remember, he ti�t 
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iu which h.is son \Villiam played E·flat horn, this beiug 
his firat instrument. Iii;; p&�nt.s then moved to 
Pendleton, where his fathP.r shortly after died, so 
!l�a� t1!1
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father laying the ground work. After his father·� 
death lie joined the St. George's Band, Pendleton, 
and was soon made �olo comet, but he did not �tay 
with them long. He joioed the Pendleton Old Band 
W11fil;
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�fr. }l:y:�11:{s, b:i;tn;,�r. ��;11..; 
play, engaged birn11.9 &<Jlocornetforthe BurtonLatirne1· 
llritannin. Prize Uand, and he wM llOOn madeb.:\nd­
ma.ster, with )fr. Reynolds as conductor . . \\'hi\e with 
months. took a 1>rize out of nine ban s, and before 
the end of the year he took several more prizes. At 
the beginning of 1896 he was apJJOinted bandmaster, 
out of a great number of applications, to his present 
bandmastership nt .\fountain Ash, and with them he 
has done good work, bringing them from the 3rd 
class to beatsome of the " crncks.'' 
Perha)Jll it will not bo out of place to give the judge's 
remarka for Merthyr A.ssociation Contest-" Allegro 
non troppo-1-�xcellcnt' from tirst to la�t. especin.lly in 
cornet euphonillm nnd b.:\riton<:. Moderato-Cornet 
makes one feelthat he means love to the old folks ; 
most e.�eeltent in this ao\o, a good help from band. 
aud indood a welt played selection in every detail.., 
'Vhich speaks 1·olumes considering thesho1t time .\fr. 
::;haw has had them. So we muat look out for more 
laurels ooming to Mountn.in Ash if all'a well. 
ADUrn.ER. 
in aid of tl1e Indian :Famine Fund, The matter need 
onty be mentioned. lt oommends itsclf. ,\lillions of 
our fellow citizens are on the '"Cl"!)'e of abaolute star­
,·ation, and. as the lads of I.ancash1re say, " clemmin's 
bard wark." \Ve feel sure that we need not &al' any 
more, being pogiti\·e that as soon as the maiter is 
mentioned our h_.imh will be out and making the 
streets resound with the music which stirs all hearts, 
aud maku tbem beat in sym1X1.tby. 
In �any 0banci� it 0has lieco1�e n." cust�m t� dro}l 
the w�kly contributions. Tht1 btmd11 can raise at 
Christmn about enough to clear off n.ll deb� and 
J)ay for the coming year'• Journn.l. .\nd they 
trust to that-and to that alone-to keep them 
going. Bands which do this never do great 
things. lt i� a hand-to-mouth existence at the 
best, and it generally brings di11Credit on a band 
'>OOner or later. 'Ve once offered a good band a 
week's �ngai.rem,..nt at a £100, and tho bn.nd could not 
accept it because they had no monoy to pay their 
fares, or to pay out other little expense!! incident to 
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to come to th.., contest, a� otherwiao there would bo 
no competition, a» only a local l>and, and the ono in 
que�tion, had entered, and this bi\nd hnd sent word 
that they could not come. The prize wa8 £3D, and 
the contest an absolute walk O\'Cr for the baud, but 
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mon�y for the fares. They even 1v10nt sc far as to 
write to the 0011t.c.>�t committee, 11�king them t.> 
n.dvance them £10, and �top thp same out of the ��:��. a1�dutth�h�ri>l;o��teyd�oth:!t
1
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You may be sure that the band that is " always on 
the cadge, and 11e1·cr has anything '' will not be 
re.ipect.ed or supported by the 1ieople whose support 
1s worth ha,·ing. 
\Ve arr led to makcthc'e few remarks from readini.l: 
the rules of the 'Vest Kirby BrasJ1 Band, which has just 
been forwarded to u"- The band is fairly well 
supported, and a committee of gPntlemcu guarantee 
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this, nule \"l . • rend� a.a follows :-
We have oft....n m-ged the 11doption of n similar rule 
in all b:mda, for wh1'!'(l a hard and fa,t rule is not in 
foree tl_iat all mu.;t J>:I}' the aame, in work or out ol 
work, a1ck or well, rr1ct1on must comeaoouer or ln.tcr. 
One say : ·• :-:o aud llO 0011ld pny if be would, he's not 
hard up, cl'en if ho is out of work, and if he doe.'! not 
vay, I shnll not pay. "  'l'his spirit eventually kills 
the weekly subscriptions, and reduce. the band to the 
level we �nentioned, as "always on ti.e .;adge, and 
never hanng anything." 
\Ve know of a band who�e annual income is about 
£20() a yenr, from all sonrOO.'I. 'I'ho nwmbers of this 
band manage to dh-ide about £S por man at Christ­
n111-�, :rnd �tilt keep a nice neat-egll'. in rmerve. They 
h!we p\entv of Saturday afternoon and evening 
engagement�. and for the*! engagement� no man �:e;;�8r)�11:nr�l)�-he ��� e,:1�n�a8v;� l��� \•��kt1: 
attend are repaid the atllount lost. At all engage. 
mcn_t.s for_ which the rnen haveto loaework, el'el'yman 
rece!''Cs. iust ll:8 much, .n.1�d no IJlOre, a� he would 
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case of the labouring members, who only earn 20�. n 
�J;:�,s; i�\��� t�N��� 1�1:�f1i1.��i:�. t�; i::�· i�n� 
monetary sense, fi:om !ua conuect1on with the band." 
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fund, and enables the band to do little acts of kind­
ness, which go far to endear the membera to each other. \Ve have mentioned that Se\'eral of the 
membel"$ are labourel"$,-bricklayers' and ma�on�· 
labourers, they are, in fact. \\'ell, when King }' ro.-t 
rule� the land, the>:e men are out of work, and as they do nDt earn a !O"f!at dcal when thr·y are in work, they 
cannot $ftl'e but little. Now the band a� a boJy, 
��i�-���
1
/;., 1��d ati���.i:i:n i::��,b��kso��ded,a���r of'�'h� 
(WRIGHT & Ro•;:sn·s Bru.ss .B.um NEWS. ..'\L\ncu I. 1897.  
l mcmbera l'Oluntecr:i to bring th;:- matter before the 
full band, at the ne:.:t meeting, and afterthc tea.cher 
ha,,jleft, hc says : ' ' Gentlemen, I want n word with 
you before you go. You all know that Uarry -
and Jack - hal'c \x.-en out of work for a fortnight 
now, on. account of the frOllt. lloth of them have got farmlies-and children want feeding, yon know, 
whethet• the father is iu work or not. :Xow. I propf>se 
that we allow both of tb.;se membcl'il 10s. a week 
while thi.� last�, and that we lend them a SO\'ereign 
;:-ach to-mght, to take home to their wi1•es. Has any­
body anything to E!ll.)' n.gainst this being done ? for, 
if they have, l think it only right they should say it 
now, fo_r neither .Jack, uor Harry, will take the 
money, 1f it is begrudged them," and so on. 
COR RESPONDENCE. 
RE NORTllER:.' COl'-"Trns U,\-"O AS:'iOGlA'l'l0�--1'o fll� 1-:d<tor of the n,.,,,., ll1rnd N•<N. Sit, In the curttnt nuu1ber nr the Eraso Ba"d Newl a 
;��� � -� e:h!1�'bo:�•:t���:� h�� ;��;�:fn11!�tit�l��:��� 
We ;1mst. not �mit
.
to l;enti�n that n.ithou0gh this 
bn.nd hail alwaya a roaerve fund of £20, yet e1·e1·y man 
contributes bd. a week to the funds. It i!! really 
bm1king bd. I• week, and thO!!O who are the \X)(lt'Ct:lt 
and least able to pay are thu mOl!t likely to get the 
most f>Ot of the l>m1k. Those tlmt are fairly well-to- control of Band L:ont.est.�, sml that Wd baCI requesc.. our 
MUSIC I N  LONDON. 
There can be no doubt about it, e\'CD !n thoi minds vf th.: 
�\1S�� �7o�C:�n��f!1i°!':,�,W�i�)'"?��'ri�!':if �.,i�1 !�:::��r.! 
lxothconcertpromotetan<lconcertgocr alil;:egravecoocern 
To the one the <lcluges of rain, s1tchas!11u so far markedthe 
progrtWI of " February till the dyke,"' meaos little short of 
<lisa.ster ; to the other theymean di"comrort or disappoint.-
��� ��ir:;!��f���f! E����!i�ir� �:�t:� 
homesand Mubmit to a partiat O!Oaklng on their journey� to 
the places of perfonmince, and lt e;onnot therefore be mueh 
wondered a� if some of the musical event3 ha1·e only had 
moder.1te support. And II.l it hi nnt given to 6Ydl"J' one of 
do are not likdy to want ,W!istanc..', therefore it Mr. Woods to resign. 
�?,}{��tJ��l;���t�I����I�I J �."
:!.!.:�.\:.t.·?.;.:�,.·:·�t···�m��. .�.t"�.f.t,l.�:.�.i"f.�. .�:.1:i,l.�.l�� . of work, whether sic_k or well ; hut there is �ally no � = � u u , .. , " �· ... , othn "'ll:Y to kO(m thmgs square. H is done m nearly of the South Wale� Band As.vdatlon. All the bandd In 
all be11cfit socit>tie�, for even while a man i� receiving this Asiloda�ion unanlmou81y elected huu R.!I Uon. Presi-
11.ick pay from hie_ club, he is at the �me time paying <
lent.�ut on the f11.ct comln11: to our ku() .. Jed�e we roque•t.:.d [�i1JiJ.�f 1��:�:;:;:�·,�I·�"·�1�l'�:�!.,1.?1, � fil����:� t��::�ifuf iiIJ�f.�0��Tu;::�:!�:ij;'.:�: 
A w�rd � ou; age�t� f�r th� di11°tribu0tion 'or the 
����f t�:�::�r�r. nwri��":e �i:l�ais_m���� }�h� 
15th of the month with no fortherinstructionathan 
· · Send mo a dozen Bai1d Ntwa, for which I enclOi!e 
2$. 3d .• " we really do not know what to do. You 
may think that wo ought to remPmber whether you 
fsai·::i�::;gre_1iagi��;r
ec1�ri:�:s0:���t,2totoo 
re
r��ki'.! 
have boon received at this ottice, and it requires a 
better memory than ours to remember what they 
were all about. Therefore we beg of you � state 
11recisely what you wa.nt. �ame with m11�1c. Put 
what you require in the fewest words poso.ible if you 
want the music per retum, for all letters thn.t are 
otherwbe n.re put aside until we have attended to 
thOllO that are clear and �traightforward. Again, if 
you ha.vo any news for the Brau Band N�w' write it 
Jlr. a P�ii:;i��� �!�:l�f �i�/:��d���fsc��ei::'.1d �ern� 
writ.e an adl'ertisement in the body of a letter. \Vrite 
*t�S, a f\��;a�l�lde;tl�!t��  �I� i:��lie�id;: S!lfll{1�� 
paper at any time, it �hows ignoronc�. . . . . . . . . .  
'Ve commend the advice of our Bristol correspondent 
u band contesh and flower shows. He advi•�s all 
bands t-O bc on the look out for the ad1·erti!'iCmcnU of 
flower show�, etc., and when such are announced, to 
write to tlle secrel.<..ry. advising him to promote a 
band contest, and to wL"ite to us and tell us, giving 
!��t�:;.r·
� .�:rr:J:• n�0 dt:��t \�ha��he1::c�o�\d t:� 
many more r:onte;ts if bands acted thus, becau�e it 
would show the secretary that such a thing could be 
done with aome vrospect of success. 
Xow: boy� ;;et 011t �f t!;e pr�cticc0 roo�. l;et out 
:�!t�0
0
\}�u 
a
h�,-�
r
ri���
1
; �n
ne
;1tm:i.�!1:8 {;,�ri�r,n�� 
you know, and you will be gettin� a bit rnsty if you 
remain inside much lonf(er. The young fello"·s want 
the girLi to see and admire the ii' sniart and 110ldier-like ��ri:�;:ce as they.march down the street. 1:i1·e 'em 
oo��ie·
t
�vi�l�\�'.: r�::���!��
h
� �h��
1
����/����tio�
i
�i 
the promoters of contesh which take place on Satur­
day aftern0-0ns. 'l'ho.writer of the uote (" Smiles and 
Tears ") draws attention to the fact that many banda 
are precluded from competing in contests because it is 
impo;isible for them to get there in time. It has often 
struck us as strange that comn1ittee!J will advertise 
their conte:!t.s to start at 2 o'clock, and then allow the 
=�i:� l:��\:�v�lltJ:;� t��� ii����d!��i�-��' s��t 
before 3-30, and consequently the rule to start at 2 
o'clock is injurious, as it prevent.:; many bands from eompeting because they will not ru11 the risk of being 
di!1<1ualifi�. 
We bopc �u;ou"r re�ders0in th0e So;itb �nd '\\'est of 
EngL·md, who belong to bands 1vhich do not belie1·0 
in taking the public mto their confidence, will read 
;1�� r� �1�!. �!�z�l�:�:;:i�!h�ht��gl)(Jo:rsthi� '\rc�'Z 
cords." And after reading that, wil they please tell 
us whether they 8till think it best that bands should 
buy their own instrnments, &c., out of their owu 
pockets, and be " independent " as they lol'e to say. ft is a curious kind of iudept"udence where each man 
brin:!;� his own inotrument, and takes it away when­
ever it pleases him to do so. The man who ha.a a 
large house to live in, and all kindo of luxuries at 
command, i� ilep�11dc,it on hi� senants for food and 
attendance. Hobinsou Cru�oo on hi� desert island 
wu independent. Which would you rather be, 
l"ru.soe or thr other man 1 
SPEN VALLEY AND DISTRICT. 
�t��t��l� ;i�::��l������ i��i;1E:�i�f :� 
posters announclng the crack bamh t�!l! bave en1ere<I. On 
the stren11:U1 of this J>O•ter the publk Jt:O to �1,.ar the coa-
::::1 �h�)��-���!:11� �� �"as  t!'�l t���e�h��,1��d�h����  mittee are at tbeir wit'send." So saya. �lr. Wilkinson. 
...��11'!d:2'H:;.rg1!� ,{�'s�. ��:11\t ��td��bri���;��1�11S::� 
hand Is a crack. Hut I am afr.iid i• Ls the contest rom­
miUee that I� to bl!lme ; anyhow, it i� no• al way� the fault 
of the ba.n<I. For ln8tancc, l know more than one cra<'k 
band that have been olfered as much as £5 if they wouhl 
11.Uow the oonte�t committee to adverli!!e the ban<! a.s a. 
I 
competitor, when tlioy (thecom1ui•tce\ knew the b!lnd had 
an important enga�ement for>lame tlatc,aml couhl not po<· 
slblyatt.en<l their contest. ln alt tiue11 that l know of the 
band� ha�e always refuS<.>d to accept nvmey under auch 
f.118eprctence. '1'hrn the co1moit1011, tn 11eleetlng the j udge, 
ronsi<ler the £ s. d. more than the mu•icalabiliti...i of the 
man they are about to Sl<leet. I hav;, been to contest� 
"'here lllc'll�l'S. (lladuey, .-lwift, 1md Owen huo be�n judged 
by men who l vcrymnch donbt wbetller theycoald arran11:e 
t::.�P�:e�l
e
t�1�1
t
:1�,.,.::
a
��P�j:
n 
1ti"i's j��f!'i110�� :i',';'p::;i� 
Judging tbe ma•ter, aml we are evcn requested to accepi 
the decisions of such men a� quite COl"l'OCt. .'\nyhow, w<l 
are a1ked to roceh·e It without di..sent. The adcctlon of 
AYLESBURY DISTRICT. 
f����t!��J��t�!i�i�I�1��� the centre-eould uot bt! a bett4:rplace than .\ylesbury. r�r1::����x:�.�;;f �f��1:�¥;.;:;:r�:.���t�l�l:��� 
b�:��'lf .. ���:!� 1:�a,.·� �:.n�1rY�;"�� :!';�;1��i(i���;.r!�'. 
�h���.�:f,� ��;:O�a<le, but they on11ht w be a. good ban<l 
Hand 
would 
)' JJO •T 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BR.ASS BAND NEWS. .'.\IA.NCH 1, :89i .  
WATf1 AND DI STR ICT. 
;ue e ie o '  mMmmem• 1lone up, a."'t I don·t know what. 
j;.'.IOll luck VJ y .. u. hd•, l a.dmirn your p!uck. 
Wath and Bllton. I �ry •teady ju<t now ; �omet!Jing 
orloat -;otnewa.y. 
""inwn a.re cnming u1l to praeti'"'·erywell. 
1_.��t!'::� :·�i'n�g;i;,,,�;e�ic!l;'..POk� of tlli• band �i.r:�J2�'.i n 
ECf10ES FROM B R I Gf10USE. NORTf1AMPTON DI STRICT. 
��;;\�',:o·,;'l;;;f er t:� k8.1.�j�ld�� oi:�i��gti;r:eu��:l��ag '5�.ppen 
l ha•·e li<tle adual 11e11·1. l haTe scanne<i the BLiry and Bolton paue,.,, weekly, but ne.-er seen a line. 
Eaf{!ey Ban.d ha.e had A.n enga.iiement or two. 
Be!mont1tou1g alo11g111tt!y, 
Darcy L.'>·er ha>·e a ball at the l"O·"P�nl.ti>"•· 1111!1 nc�t 
l:iaturthy, 
,\nillery Band played for co·opern.tire ka l�'\rty -0r1 the 
2Cth, 
Blllckro<l wnt.:.. t committee has llot )"N got out their 
ctrculn.n1. A pity, it '1·ill sp-01ltlie conte,t it rle!ayed rnuch 
longer. 
at 1 \�·':,;�·>�,�l�'.1 }�rh���.��at:·:d��e f�i,'�11�\'1!�"'�'iid '-i;!�.� 
t! ] t to k h I 1 Bram ! Xo•· Ainsworth, Darcy l.e1·er, h'.eanl.!ey .'lloor. �li�i�ii�i:iii�������: 
PERSONALS. :�':!�fo:!';�,:�:l'(t�·� ��11°i�b;nt�'rtb�,1�j;,:�·���s ;�I/ ��1� l�1t;;�;,�����11�:'La��f���\1:�t!n���n��:��r�o:k\�� }r°�r�! 
l� �f � 1��[�{1j��1�� i��f��f.I\� ;�;:J�����;;:t����1l�lt�t.!:i� 1��kr&�i��i§��i�i:;1�l�t:�;�t\��;� 
r\rtUGHT &: Rot:.xo's BP.A$S BA:'.'i"D NEW�. .\l.\J{( H 1, 1 8 9 7 '  
WRIGHT & fWGNn·s BRASS B.um NEws. ' l .�nu1 1, 189i .� 
CON CORDS AND D I S CORDS. 
r��laf.1 1·��es���l "�hc�,1��·f\;�'!� �!� ��.���l t::;J�� i-::;. 
��;�«�:��:�1��"�:{&!r�.�r:r���:tE���:."�l�i1iti�l� 
no matt.er 11ho i� at the head. l ha1·� lle�n looking °'·er a �fr� �:!;!��::�r�:� ,��::� ��':,n:l�·:�;r�:i\�.':1�.�::·�1�:t�.� 
tbel.l!bave hacl to learn ; •O you "�e ne ba1 o had a pr .. tty ,tiff ba�t!e to light, but I am glad to gay th�t we were ou 
the right track, and the boy• are all try�r:s, !"o you may 
�xpect liearing 'omet!iing ll'.>oUt ns dnr111i;: th e  romini; 
?�:�:f�)1i�::�!::ff:�:::.�t�::;;;;;r:A11s 1 
"-bt:rystwilh you can 1oov� on to Uangdni on Ea:�• 
�onday,te�tpiece, · lJ (  · 
f·'>r cornet. trombone, ,\·r 
loand could 11r�nge for 
vvA��1ii...:,t.··��,����,.�?i;,rA�:l1p1�·���·ci�i�r�\1l'::-o Era-·< Ba1id Nev1. 
\\-. 11��i��:· f,1,�es 1�S�i':���;,1a�i�n.Hi�.�r:;,'t;,5;i�� {Voc.�1 am! Instrumental) preparerl for the pres; . Bands M·,ht•l forconte;;tl �core to • .Macbeth' now ready ; 11ill "e sent on appronl. Otherriext •cason·s coutc•t seledious 
in pre1>nration.-l:lhena\'on, "onmouth 
.• ..-\ .. L��1;J�, l;�i\�,\al�a�.?,;'/�����. �11�iie ���� t�.i':�(��� 
'Attila,· ' .\facbctl!,' ek, and 11!11 be ;rla<! t-0 h�a1· from '>�n•I� 1·e•1nlri11� same 
§:�J£?i�l!;}!·��;���?J���:����i�;J}?tf11,''.���io�� �11\. 1;� ��;·� �1�,;;·�.�a,�1�,l;��i'.1�e; �;,�.��'" Jko1s.-u]len 
w • �tL&��1��t�;�e1�f.,/;;i�.'' Trainer nml J u<l;,'l:-:= 
V i\l�li����·;��.t�·:;��,:,"i��;�e:.°:1;,:ut�;� ';:�':{' 'p���� 
''<'rk. I� 6 t.ot, carrla:;c 1>ald. �lonty w!llin!'lY ret,,rnecl 
I not appr'->•·cd of.�J . �L'JJJ,:£JlER 1111d '>OS�, .\lanu· 
lactureN, liklnner's Lane, Leed&. 
13.i,:�rn!�:��;�l�J�� ��;;O!�r;��ii��;8' �l���: ���D��! 
Music in l'iorno or V<H;a] :Score, and he will quote a fair 
J•riCC. ' 
; I\() i:��·!:r;:;��!·e1��'� ��1�·i·10�0�.�;�1i ;� '�1���;t�a'1 ��� /i� 'reaching uf !lancb at rno<tei·ate tel'rn•. �,·ore ol \t�ila' now reatly,-F.. D.\\'l[::!, .\lrna 'hri·ace, -;t..1tiQn 
'v A�l�1\��Tt�;�e�1fl�ct8rn1�·��mt�\�·���1: c�;;�l�;���� 
���c)�i�rn�Jt,0i7,1�i��;�·,;<i"��e:'.1G,�';;,,�t;���� :�� 1'i1�W?�.� 
_A� Bt�Ve��� �i:;��·;��!';;;.��'k�;i;\� 8��.��I �t:;�i��� 
11l110 1s prcpared!<> 11<;:0re " Attila," " Macheth," arn! ' ' T>un­o -Shanter f,,, . .Cnnd• re<iuirini;: samc.-1 1 ,  L'antct·bm )'  St1-ee1,t;•r:ston, 
MILITARY BAND . . .  
. . �NSTRUMENTS, 
Brass, Wood, Wind, 
String, a.nd Poroussion. 
_--��b=-="""-' HRYIVIRRKET. L ONDON, 
- ALSO A T  O'CONNELL BRI DGE, DUBL I N .  
• •  Esta.bll1Shed 1826. • • 
I l l ustrated Price List with Estimate for Ba"ds sent poll free 
SPECIAL TERMS GIVEN TO BANDS + 
for Cesh or by Monthly Instalments. ·I· 
Hundreds or Testimonials from Bands in 
every Fart of the World. 
Spec:i.a.I. <>ft'e:r. 
a- 13/- WORTH OF SOLOS, BOOKS, &o., FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS. .;El 
L U B  y o u P  m o n e y  toget heP,  boys, and take advantage of t h i s  
" S pecial  OffeP." J ac k  wants a CoPnet S o l o ,  a n d  Tom a H o P n  
S o l o .  H aPPY w a n t s  a T1•o m bo n e  S o f a .  D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
S o l o .  T h e n  t h e 1•e a1•e t h e  8 Sets o f  Q u ar>tettes, a n d  a l l  t h e  H o m e  
PPact ice Books. Y o u  a l l  want o n e  o f  t h ese T h e  n e w  h a n d s  
want Co Pnet P r i m e 1•s, T P o m b o n e  P P i m e Ps ,  and  B o m b a P d o n  
P r i m e 11s. Cost y o u  1/1 e a c h  i f  y o u  s e n d  s i n g l y  fo1• t h e m ,  a n d  
hard l y  S d .  each i f  y o u  c l u b  toget h e P  a n d  go i n  fo p  t h e  " S pecial  offer>." 
Cash m u st be 8 - , o r>  not one p e n n y  w i l l  be a l l owed off l i st p r> ice.  Cash 
with o r d e l'. N o  c r e d i t  and n o  d i scount to anyone.  T h at i s  o u l' motto. 
a S E L E C T  1 3  • W O R T H  TO SUlT Y O U RSELVES FROM THE L I S T  BELOW :­
_Vo .1111,;� �'"' f;� ind>Hl�d ;,� a " Sperial Ofer ' c:i:c�pt d'har id •Mnrfoivd bclo!f. 
C ORNET SOI.OS, with :Pia.noforto Aeeompa.nimont, l/5 ea.eh . 
Rule Britannia a mast.er w.ork 
.
. . . .. . . . .
. 
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Polka, fayourite , . . . . . . .  , . .  H. Rouml 
M the 1a,·oun
·
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·
e · : : : · : : :  . . . · �· �:��::;:�� > . . • · • · · :ar,:a1ige;i t;. i:i�;:��3 
. . .  : : : : : : : :  : : : :j: Jl:���:�:: . . . . . : : 3: �:�:::::::: 
. . . . . . . .  J. llartmann . J. Hartmann 
<: : : : : .: : : : : : : :�: .1iT1�:�·�� · : : : :t �m;:�� ""·
·
·: :·::·:·: :·::-:�;: .:�::!��;�:� · ·
.�: :t li!E�:��� 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - :u::�::::::� . . : : : : · ·::: �:��:�:::� 
J. Hartmann . . . . . . .  J, llartmann 
· : : : : : · : U: ����� I . . . . . . . .  : : . .  ,;,�J����; 
. . . . . .  W. H1mmer 
. .  : : · : : : ·g: ��:;�3 1 . . .  J!. llonnrl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimcner 
. . . . . .  W . .R!romer 
. . . , . , \\'. Rimmer 
· . . . .  · : : :  : :  : :  �:n: ���:: , 
. . J.J:';,\.A�'::,,.,.,.AVENT & CO. , Band Uniform lIJarenouse, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
T :C S T I M O N I A L S . 
w�f�!�T���;:-f�-�eJt�f&�)�� ����1�r���:::;�1�:���;.�·�:�t�!�: :�::t�:�l1 
Walea. l 1.hall have ruueh pleMure In rceammendiug other hands lo your Hnn. -Yonl':I 
tl'llly, JIEXltl' Glll!JQ,:\S, Bandmaster, Gllrach Goch Lnitcd .Crau Band. 
:;�;N'.�f �[�'J���?rr�:: h1Ji�1'.���i��;��:�'.1 ,�r�,,�1�,W!fli ��,�Ji;;f �}�V �i��,Ll:�r� 
being t.J onr rn!n1l superior to sample •U\,,nittc;\·i f,l.I n� & CO. , Ta\lorB unJ Outfitter•. 
T<> )Jc�N. A,·ent am\ l 'n , ,  lM,;t1'1. JllDC, 18\}5. 
yo�e;���h'.;�,j:,,,�,��'!1����·;::t.l<'�: ,�',�;1l���.:�'.c����"�r "; ::; �·1����:��·,�, �� :'rar�.·,�� � "�,��� 
the111 <1uits .ati•la··t .. ry o,.J a pe1·iect fit.-\'our• trnly, 
,\ SEWELL. 1'ecretary. 
J. :.. 1:11·>1 \�, Ilondmut.er. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1619. 
Tro11scrs made, new to mea�ure, with any colour dripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Pall'ol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided aerOll!J the breast. Same as 
supplie1l to tlie Bandsmen at tlle Indian Exhibition. Runclrcds of 
Suits Sold thifl season. Eend for Samples. 
Splendid UNifORr.1 SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
ancl New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Sc11rlet Fnciuge-Tunio 
Tr011�er'l!. New Cap, anrl Belt., 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White anrl Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided. all new 10 measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to 
��- u
ew\\�:/�ve a Gliarantee with all Uuifonns and Caps s.upplied b,Y l\ll to ____i=-� be in 11ccorrlance with the late Government Act. Credit 1f reqmrcd. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
dJ�..!,l.�;o';'•'· UNIFORMS, sent post free on application, Every Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIO POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD • 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Deiler in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
�1:�1!!,JdS-" Bu:V i: H , "  Hcuo1:1:�nt:Lu. --
W IUOH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, JL\l{(Jf 1 ,  1897 .  
R"C'DALL, .CARTE & co., The ' Ecl ipse ' Journal for 1897 
���������-"-�������������-::-:::-:-:-:-:-:::-::-:::-:-:-:---'�� 
Win d I n strument Man ufact u rers.  
Established over 150 years. 
JN a��1���� �1f:;c: ;;si���'�n;o c�f,'.�1;�:�1eC��1t��t:;11;i��;:;�;� a�·dc�\��r�1��1:���LC�L�� ���� 
PRIZE >IEDAL BRASS INSTRCMENTS, similar in e,·err respect to those supplml 
by them to the Life Guards, Royal J;'.i�gineers, Ho�·a\ Artillery, Royal )farine'.<, and most of 
thQ best Regimental lla11t\a of the Bnh$h Ann�·. 
Our Cornet, ���i���l��ai'1��'�nRa�y�;eE\�;0�o�X:1���,.flie� i�'u;d1:�:td c��:;:ii�,-��  J:_:�i\� 
}��th;
i
�i� i 'j�;:�Y 1�1fo�::ie�n��1'r 0�h�10;rl�� ;� ,;;��1fye�tc���h��:1��f l�:ec?n�f�tn tl�e n.�'�:t!�e�J�e,;·i1�h���� 
removinl? the mouthpiece from the lips. E•·er
y corn�t plnyer will nt once recogm�e the impfltt:mce of tins 
grell.t impro•·cment on the old.fashioned wny, 
Rudall , Carte & Go. �b�11;1�;:, t1i;11����1 �·�;�i\\;·1�414�� n per£ect mnrn�I of e�cellence and 
The Euphoniums and Basses, �\s����-ha;����t�f/�::;�1�/�}1�f1�1�'�ti��i�ie:�r�·1;;;f����� 
?�;!� 1!nt����\�t�·t1i!1� i�l�;:;y��·��,?i�·; t���e t�:C\�'�f; of at�� 1S����t�h0�1�\��Ye�{i!���1·i1;t� 
;�1�nd�����. ���if�if a�f the��;i��e1�l�e�ia�o�s ���s0�� c;1�i'�t� :�1�1:i'q '�\!��s�l� ee�;,;;�t���� a� 1��1 
of one of the�c instruinenta will pro,-e the i;:rent �utx'nontr over the long action ulnch h :u hitherto pre,:ule<I, 
To Flute and D-rum Bands. 
Attention is drawn to our �ew List of B-flat �nJ other ,Mutes, speeially�rnaJo .to meet 
the requirements of goo<l bnn<ls. The �nmng of l· lut�s for l lntc an<l Drum Lands IS often, 
unfortunate]�., \·cry llefoctin. In ?ur mstrunwnts tlus has been ca_rcfully atten<l_ed to-the 
workmanship, tone, and careful tunmg makes thesl' flutee: of excephonal chcapne,,�. 
--
Coeoa. E·bt Flutes, 4 Ilrass ltoys on ltnobs . . .  . . .  .£0 15 O 
coeoa :B·bt Flutes, 4 Gorme.u-S1lvor Itoys ou Pilla.rs . . .  1 5 0 &:e., &e. 
Owing to the success of J. Ord Hume's Book of 10 Marches, we have 
been compelled to reprint, and so can supply Sets 01· Separate Books 
without delay. Price, Sd. per Book ; Postage extra. 
LATEST MARCHES PUBLISHED FOR BRASS BANDS. 
{ i��'i,���Bah�r 
{����N��:s 
< Oh, Uncle John . 1 We Sang a Song 
T. Hewitt 
R. Wacte Printed on Cards. 
. . F. L. Levy Two Marches on each Card. 
· A. i: �:':i.: Price, ld. per Part ; any formation supplied. 
.. J. E. Beever 
Giojoso, b:V J. Ord-Hume. Reprinted on Paper only, 1 6 po11t free; Extri>s, Id. each. 
" DIAMOND JUBILE E " Quick March. 
Comoosect by J. ORD HUME, in commemoration of the completion of the Sixtleth Year of 
Be1· Majesty the Queen's Reign. 
25 Parts (any fo1ma.tlon), price 3 - on Carda : 2.1- on Paper, poat free. Extra Parts, ljd. each. 
LISTS:;AN DlFURTHER�: PARTICULARS POST FREE.  
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nern and Second-fland, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H����S��11.1b��1�� a!:J;�i;J'?naJ�O�� 
ordn; fit �uarimtced. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rulea; for Se\f-
Metu111n-rnent aent post free. ,. ,._ II'" 
Samples or Uniforms sent on approval. ['• 
All kinda of Un1form1, new and 1econd-band, 
at lowest ��1ble J?riee�. 
Copiee of un�olicited 1'eatimoniala on application. .... ., New Band Troueers, with �tripe, made to 
mea1mn-, from S 6 per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to meaeure, from 12/f:> e:i.ch, 
madfl of cloth or errge ; a mane! at the pnce. 
Banda requirin_g cbeap Uniforms, new or M:cond· 
hand, will find 1t gl'('at\y to their a.dvantage to 
place their ordera with u�. 
P U BLIS H ED] A1.!e ��!�";,. .. �:..!1�tt":...!::1: I:�!":.. !-:uc:��.!ra�:" [QUARTERLY . 
' �� 
"/Vell 1 1 1 ·1·c111grd. finely c11groced, u 1 1 d  fJl'inled in good style 011 171<' lil'sf 11011c 1 · /iy 1 J 1 1 J ' fllc11 11ri11 /f'l's, t111 fli t' 111·r11 i i;;1•.\· 
F I RST I N STALMENT, ISSUED JANUARY. 
P R t / F  :\h izc H Na worth • Castle J. Ord I-fume 
.'.llr. J .  Ord llumc'3 Prire .\larch ( !Jritf.,h .lfmid'111 Contt:st, 1 <.;o6). 
Queen of the North Enu•s/ llucalossi 
On Scouish Melodics. Arr. '>J' //(u-;;·i· 1r·11;;.,,. 
C o R X ET Soi.o Mary of Argy l e  S .  l\1c!so1l 
Grand Selection LUCREZIA BORGIA Donhetti 
}iL\R(;I [ -
LANCERS 
/;<P,Yiflll)' flYl"l.J>Jgcd for lhi.< jourufll l>y Jolw ffflrtmmm 
March du Roi Marie i e � 
Punchinello 
Fa!trbach 
lVarwirk lf "illz'ams 
Latest set of Lancer� on l'opnlar Song,. 
S\·'\01·<.. ts  ;-\\hy don't you marrr the Girl ; Giddy Little Polkn : jenny Jones, or What's that for, eh : .\lg) , or the Picc:ldill)." ,iohnny with_ the Little G_la.<­
Eyc : S11ccthenrt i\lay : Darling Mabel : I want yer, ma l l oney : The New l 'hotographer : Rhoda r_ode a l{ondster : it s :i. grcnt b1� Shamt: : l.tttk Teddy Brown at Margit ; She was one of the Enrly Birds : The Girl on the Ran·Dnn·Dan : The Soldier-> of the Queen : rm:i.le 
7,!� 7!� Q11 PtJ/; :;���:;;T:,;,��. b��r /J.1';:�a�:k. w'!j.Ji�; ;�J/'b�fi;:e1;:i;,1;::�.e'j, ·��;,�;�,t::/•·;,:,�,�{;� �J,�"1'!,;,/ �;;'.�/�1;: 1:,;;;:;7,;i/;'4�;·:· 7!� �� 
• ro<·rr. NtJ . . J R(J(Jk• are llfJ'W ready ; Nb. 5 will /,c nml}' b11 Fdirmiry I5fl1. 
P�\� REDOl"HLL 
\\T_.\LTZ -
GRAXD 1\L\RC!l 
BAR:\ Dc\i\'CE 
Qu 1 c K �TEP -
Grand 
SECOND I N STALM ENT. ISSUED APRIL.  
The Front Company 
[\Vil l  be announced later on] 
The Russian Parade 
The Darkey's Dream 
Bellona ( Goddess of \\.ar) 
.f. L clt1tardl 
A non 
L ausing· 
Lculncr 
Popular Fantasia, CONVIVIALIA, on the latest Popular Songs of the ci<Ly. 
S e l e cted and Arranged by W A R W I C K  W I L L I A M S .  
S\·,01 �1�· She w:o.<: one of the Early Birds ; ls your Mammie :1lWl
.
fS with )'Cr_: Delaney'� C�icken ; It\ :i great big: !->h:i.mc : Piny us :in o\,\ " Como.: lll re · 
I want yer, ma llono.:y : Oh, the Night Blfds ; The Song that will hl'e for ever : Darling :'llnbel : !:famho. 
TH I R D  I NSTALM ENT, ISSUED JULY. 
\!.\L�E. QUADRI LLE, l xTER:>.n:zzo. MARCirLS .  &c . .  i n  preparation. 
T E R M S  OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, 
P A Y A B L E  U N  A D V A N C E ,  N E TT. 
BAND OF 1 2, 1 8s. '.!:' BAND OF 16, £1 2s. '.!:' BAND OF 20, £1 6s. $ Extra Parts, 1s .  each per Annum.  
Post Free to British Islands, Canada, a n d  America. />Qsfa,t;<' 1 0  .-\i:snc\Ll,\, X i·: w  ZEAL\:>!>, TA�\ tAXIA,  l'\ u i  ' •  
a n d  CHl:>:A, 4 / •  extra pa A1m11m, to /,,. ;·mt wit!t Urda. 
Intoruatioua.l E%hlb1tion, Liverpool, 16Se, tho lnihost Awa.rd-CIOLD MEDAL ; Salta.ire, 
Yorkshiro, 1667, lllghost Awa.rd ; Nowcastlc-on-TY'Jlo. 1667, lnghost Awa.rd ; Pa.ris, 
1669 ; Looi:\!, 1690 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., 1692 ; FOB TONE AND Tt1�E. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS,  
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIYEBPOOl ' ANO 67, Dale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :SIB.ltENltEA:O, 
musical Insuument manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets from 25/- Slide Trams. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 1 2/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
Slide Trams . . Bb 25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrun1ent for Repairs and judge 
for_ 
yourselves. You wi�ve 6 �po�nd. 
ANY IKSTRUYL�'l' SEN'l' ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0. , AKD MOXEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SA'l'ISFACTORY. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO  BE MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 1 02, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITA RY MUSICAL J BY 1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  
MUSICAL SILVERSMIT H S & ALUMINI U M WORKERS. � 
ROYAL L ETTERS P A T E NT, 
Silver Bugles 
and 
Trumpets. 
�I For every ��·:��-���·llli:�::==::i:�§� Requirement. 
B. K. & s. recently manufactured, in one order, tor Her Mn,Jesty's Government 
SIXTEEN STERLING SIL VER S TA TE TRUMPETS, 
n.s above, Richly Embellished, Chn.sed, Ornamented, Mu.ssively Mounted, &c. 
ornets, Teuo
_
r�, Trombones, Euphoniums, Basses, :nu:w�w·o�wn 
and a.11 Mihtary Band Instruments ; Bugles, · --:-..... _ ,_·!.j. 
Trumpets, Horns, Drums, Flutes, Cla.riouets. -··--··�-.. 1f]c:-· 
Testimonial& all over the World. 
ei l{llfZ1'.!<J 
El:-u..:n.. ti:n..g a.::1::1..d. Ooa.chi::1::1..g E1:o:r::1::1..s, 
ALUMINIUM, 1 to 4  guineas ; STERLING SILVER, 2 to 115 guineas. 
Send for General, Special. and Cap Li11tB, ZOO Illutrtratiollll. E�timates forwarded. 
CONN'S PaH"'t AD>.erlca.n. ElaaUc R.lm Moutbplecea (Sole Acenta, H K . .& S.), Corneh, tla. I Orna· 
mentell, II G I Tenora, II 8 I EupJ\onluma, G/· I Baaaea,l'l'i· 1 a.ll Sllver•platell anll Polt rree, net. 
BRASS, DRUM AND }'JFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Seta of Second-hand Instruments alway! ready ; also :.bout '.?()() Special Illl!trumentll. 
GllNJSR.AL MUSICAL UlST.R.UMEN'l' SELLBR.S. ALL JNS'l'RUJIE.NTS A.VD THEIR. FlTTI.Y(}!J. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N, 
> 
whllUthe n1Uument belngplayed. PatOES : BRASS INSTRUldE!'TS, 7 /6. ; ELEOTRO, 10/6, 
,J�5,!����1��h��,f� are �meroua to publlab) can b• 
\\'ILLIA�I BOOTH " D R A K E  H 0�86:k
n
�ftK E ' S T R E E T, 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinda of Br!WI Instrum�nh 
New Patent Protecto�J�� 4{�.Valve of Eupbontum 
bu�i�e b!!���1t���ITv��t�:::1�� l�!\�ll:�f��::b���· ��� perfect 11afety to all lQ1trun1eut1 tntruated to hh 
G��r:;:::r �·u; ��n���t�� i�at��nI,ai�0?;-:;1&�dwir; 
Pttn��1:�� arirJ1:��r ��11�._n� !r�Iu�� ���!0s��::t� In tbe Cltr ol l.lverpool. to which Addreu all Commun!· cat\0111 for the E�11\��t1�� r��uted to 1>'1 lonrardeC' 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," March lst, 1897.) 
Queen."' 
l:ll'R�;An nm MGU1', of Hella�t, says-" The H�lf:ut 
N11,tio11nl Band will hold their annual concert iu l:lt. Mary's 
Hall 011 Monday, :.Ian:h ht. A crowded auuicnce i• ex ����r�11to �:�re.�1�.rri1W�g ;�·:ci�!i0�t�:��·u�lf�,t�� 
amlhtstruwen\B,' 
si:[:Ci1��. �1��· ��1;r,:�"¥ 1!�,'�'1��;;-s���,.c1S·o��1: �t:;:�;,��,i'��l!:, 
t;uphonnun �olo, by .\Jr. J. ll. ULover. Selection, ')Jari 
tami..' ' The tlnocn.' The chairman had plea>nre in ""' 
nQtmcing that a collection would take pla�a ln au.I of the 
��;;� J11i�1�\�; ::�\1u:t';::���'!,,�!'\teW6kln"d1�111�t�awboa�\l11n����� a11<l l>a.nd"Den W �'0111u and 11.irn tt1eir •cl•iccs and perform 
•nch a oplcn«icl •elec1ionor mu�ic without ree or reward.' 
"1A�.,�1Al\', of Cauletown, 1.0. M . ,  write• - '' Tbe 
�lctroJ)Olitan Jira"" Uaml hcl<I their Urot amrnal concert ln 
the l'uwn Hall, l'Mtlotown,, on Thur�day, F.,b, llth. 'l'he 
hall wa.. full lu .,,·cryronc.,,.ablu pl!loce, a great number of 
i:>cople fa1Lio� to obuin admiSilion. 'l'!Je concert, both 
dnanda!ly anJ mn•k,.lly, �·a• vote(! on all hamh to be the 
grcatut sue<:CSll e•or e.�porwnced in thi� town, th<.> capital 
��f�'.ett;,\�� '1:�cce!� 1r."�i:�r.�:sst�r\f,� ·::r��·t� �r�11�_r0�: 
\"alentine, me well-known conductor and bamlm�st.er, who 
inotrncte<l the Cii.�tktown Baud for t he recent contest. lie 
brou1:11t with hiu1 th� rna1u1.ger of the firm o f  .lo�eph lll1tlia1u 
�1'ii� e�-.�e�;�,�����s����;!�.��i°����,�1:�1;t����;.,,�� �e�i�!; 
au elllcient COD( Llclor i<l Mr. II. Kno"·l011 (late J\in11:;;ton 
!1:�:�,;� t�������:�!��t�,���F e��F�h�ih;!t b��efl ��:����iy� �0:or!8�"'�{o��1,db�>� t0,.:;;a�,1�:�1 ��'�a1�6;l�� OM 6a.ml waa a.t the Hoyland Uechabitn' ront�t,_which 
t.ook pla.ce on tiept. 12, lll96, a.nd succeeded l n carrymg otl 
;���:���iti!i;:j��;r:�:1���1�J.�£�:�!:11:ii��ii0E�� 
new in•trnments from J-leS11on Rnd Vo., which will be ready 
in a she>rt time. They ha•e already lrn.d i<e•eral applh:a.tion� 
lortheir term• for engagemcnt�. \'e1y llkely you wl!l lH1'·e 
to chronicle them a• ll. l)ri?,e \Jami before the sua.>!On b 
paSlle<.\. Th�y Rr& under the tuition of i\h. Walt�r M. 
Williams, !IOIO cornet of the Corri� Brass Band, and l am 
�1:ro if  they 8tlck lo hlw and du "� he tellij them, that he 
w1!lbring the1u out." 
SCHUBrnT'S LOVE SONGS. 
Pew persons are awnro that for th_e exqui•ito love muaic of Schubert we .�ro largely indelit"<! to an incident iu his µri,·ate life. No doubt l11s sentl­ll\Cntal and romantic spirit qualified him to <;:her1sh the serapluc form of affection exemphhed '·" the p..,,sion of Dante for Beatrice. Ne.,,erthcles�, c1rcum· �lances for<Jed !nm to reaha<i in lusowu exper1euceand 
:;: r:i�:°f�:�J,,';' �::�i�'��c tl:�n11111:t .tii
lt�( cl��·�e.\�.
ii�h 
l3eatrice when sbe was a little i;:1rl, and all lus hfe longnur.'!(l(i_tte rem.cmbr11nce of licr be'"'.ty. _ Tasso involved hnnself m dangerou" complications by becoming" enamoured of the daughter of the Duke of Este. Schubert followed both precedents at once by falling he:i.d over ears m lo,·e with Count l��terhazy's youngest daughter, a girl only ten or eleven )·ears old, who could hg,rdly \J.e expectOO to return tho eumpoaor's a.ffoctiun. Yet ho con· 
�ind::;!bl� ���� l�tt�ior.���s thessi�17;idl.�01��::eu�� youth and from her soda! position, "Inch put marriage out of the question. Carolrne, for that WM her name, WM undenia.bly p.-etty, a.s attra.ctive as her lover was uncouth. She w!l.S ten, he wM over twenty. She was the danf(hter of one of the 11roudest ho11oos in Au"tria ; he was of humlJ\e extrae­tiou, w1d1011t n ]M'nny m the world. If :::ic!rnbert 
}'.�m�i��Ue����tl:��nd:!l����'ia h�w;ou\d��t arj,��� contrived one ijll\ierior to this ma.sterp1ece of folly, No love \tlttcni are known to have pasged bctwoon the pair, and but fow detail� of the aeraphir a1uour are 
�E�17'fo{��l:'J'�����1��\��!c�J��R��:1f\t1ii��;3�,�·�;1>t\; the maestro ha.J 1 >('nncd ded1!A.tiona to every member of the family. &arcc!y an Fa.terha.zy "xi�kd who hwl not a composition of 8ctmbcrt'11 rn�cribcd to lu� or her honour. Carulinealone of thc wholo family could not boii.st of tho di11tinction, and ono day sho iuterio�ate<l hc1 silent lover o11 tho point. · · What 
l7o�;�, rh�v�i:::) �:l�n7!i�io:; t��t��::!u;o 0�11�1!" ":'.'�� 
��'.�::�si::u��;�·���1�;�t�;;�1l�;,1��t
t��;.;;�1�1J��� 
:�:��1d11:��:ff�1t: ,�J:���f�:�rt�r:�f:��£+:ft ����:;� &Imbert bcl'>ng3 to thi11 category. l'rcciouij to him were tlio p:o.ngd which he cu,lure<l in eonsequcneo of :1 passion th(l.t W�l! not to know rcquit.'\L Ex<Jw�ite were the Joy� of med1t .. tion 1md NJC-Oll�>0tion winch hid composit1on11 have 1mmortali'l.ed. '1'v hi� 1Mt hour on 
�1�n[1i� i:i���,J�o �j�:�tfm 1i:,
tJ,��1i��e1;if re U.::d 
gi,e lnm, if not the eumfort of lw1)(", at lcastthe 0011-aol:1t1on of dc11r,htful woe.-J•'rom 1'he/J1Jmmanl. 
A BAN DMASTER'S EXPE R I ENCE. 
.l h11d kcu ont of Jmrue>!� fur ijOmc year�, and r��:t�1�:{���:�:��;lf����l;�i�;1(:::i1r1��;1��:!ii�:�'\�'. 'fh<: one ni,te in tlw bar for b..'\!Sl! a;id the after beat for the inner part.II, had been repla�ed by a g<'Od d�al of choral lmrmony, difficult arpegg1011, count�r melodic�, all kinds of oontr11.puntal contrl\'.rnCCd, and a good �prinkling of chromatic chords. All thew devico.:;, and rnany mot-.:'1 had bceu mtrodnoed, which made the br3.1:1� band ocore of artistic inten.>st. even to the mo-t htghly educated musician. 1'he pbycr� !md become more elfident, and m thu boot b.'\lldd amooth soft playmg had taken the )'lace of the rough Ll:•re and tc!l.r tliat Wail thought to bc tbe natural tune of .1 br:i1a motrum<'1.t 2J yc«<s.agu. In a •rnr•i, thu play mg 11nd l.lceome more mtolhgcnt all round. 
1,, t"" u1eant1me l h.1d kept up my 11tud1es, taking nn u<.:ca«iuuo.l ex,rn1inauun to teit my  [lf()fi"l'C8•, 1md eV<:ry time came out 8l1CC&ldful. HnruH.my >1nd compO�lli,)n was rndudcd in the curriuulmn, "lid a de�ire w com1>0se �oou developed into au ir1�si�t1ble P!"l!d\Oll, .\luuy .1.ll.ernpt.'! \\c1e made, and many a prnce of pa.per �1>01100 and w .... ted, Lcforo 11nythim:r worthy of publication Wal! writt.cn. 'fho numcrou� shps of paper on which were printed or wntten '. ' returned with thank,;," a1111ost d!dheartened me ; md..,ed I wa� ag1un and agam daunted. But after a scawn of re�t, courage re"1ved agam, aud another 
r�:�.J�: i�1��:ti:1�da :i�ui�!\�:�: t:�:;';n�1:)�:;;�: 'l'hi8 seem"d to \)e the turning point, for very SQOll 1 began to st>l! my coi•yrighU:!, in�tead of girn1g them away, and not kmg_ after 1 waii commiss1oued by a London hou�o to write a number of vocai pieces for three d1!ferent publications theu about to be idsued. 'fhua, althouf(h 1 had not ken clOi!ely connected wit_h the brass ba.nd movement duriug the peri<XI in which perhaps more progress had been made than at any other similar length of time in it.>1 l11�tory, I wa.s fully prepared for the change. 1t wru< an unexpected Ctr<:mmtance that led my thoughta to the teaching of bras� bands aa a p10 fe�lOU, 
ch;n;�irn�. ���: ;:1�nin.
i�e:.��n�� :�e���\�(��1-� Bomg rnuKhrected I m1•sed the l11ot train at lll"ht that would carr)_' me home. 1l'hc d1"tance waa too far to walk. In th�s awkward dilemma J thought of an old friend of mrne, a well-known bandm11Ster in t]lQ Midl'.'nds, who ll\'ed not �ery far away, and who at 
b��J1�he1;�af�a�hbo��b�tC:�i����1:�1,t��1!\:!� to not<:iriety by the splendid achio\"emcntl! of his band on the contest field. Aftel' a lon9 drcary wcary "a!k along unknown roads I found his hou>IC, :rnd a real liearty welc<Jme he gave me. Our corl\ersation, al! might be expected, quickly turned upon music, but more e�pecmlly 11pon bral!s band music: I had not lost all inWrei!t 1n bands, but the m�tab1hty of bmidamcn had dri..-�n me rnto other com�.�. and ! had made a solemn re�olve never to c�t.er their rno�11 [l.ffflin. 1:'he enthusia8m of my fr1end ovur th_e , 1ctones of l11s mcn, wluch he assurcd me wer<.! all lus own pupils, llOOn aroused the feelinS"' uf the past, an<:\ befor" I le�t him he had persuaded 
�l��h�' a�o';;5�1J:�a. �a��·c�;ishef�� d� �s �°[ :���i�� lllf71ldin� a !1andnmstcr. f'L few months prcnoua to tlus a picture of lrnnself with a short 6ketch of hi� life had appeared in thu lJrW!• Rund Ntu:a, and perhaps owmg to that replies were soon received. 
A young band anxious to enter the contest :ircna 
J�ing00�]i'C�c,;�k]i,;1:�c��e�� h�,�\iJ;�;����a;�;1�J�;a.;;�;: uot m a position to offcr a hu·ge aalary. :.rhc towu wM consillcn:ll to be very musicll, but w1tlwut a compeWnt conductor, i.11d some of the leading m118ician� held out c1•cry ind11ceuwnt for m.., to scttl<.! amongthcm. llival lucal <:0!1ducto1·3 had �plit tlw smge1">; up inlo �mall i;cct1un.s, and al! 11 conscriucnoo uotlung "01thy uf thu sizo of lhe town oould be done. lt wa� thought the p�cuc<.1 of .1 �trnn,:cr would hca_l the d1 fference� ; but rnst.ca<l of hM·mg this much (fea1red <.!1Ft.>0t, the<te gc11tlerncn, foelrng their honour wai1 at stake, set then1,clvcs tht• dishow>ur"ble lask of cm:ulating all �ort.; of f.1l<iUh<XKl� abouttlw 11ewcom..,r and thP gc11ilo111cn who had promided their help .mJ intluence swod aloof, prcfcrrmg tlw j{OOd opimon of the malefadord rather thau tho Uc,clop1uent of musical art. l•'or a tirnc thc bandsmen attended the rohe.1r�als with 8ati..factory re;::ular1ty, and wonderful progrllllS 
�:���J!�����,:\\�j:,:7i,���:1�:�::�1!��;��11�:he0:;;1t��i�Jl;:��� them in dendt0H1 their enthuoi�m Leg,m to wane, and the bandroom wa� badly attended. 'l'trn� 1 (tnickly d1"co•ered that Home of the band�men of to. day are made of the same gelatine �tutf as bandsmen of tw�nty y<.!al)! ago, a.n(I my ..econd experience w.\� 111 many rCi!puct:1 wori!Ctlmn the finrt. 
1 1  tlu� �ILOrt �rt1cl� �h.011ld meet _the oyt:ll of any youn� 1nan who i:1 thmkmg of entermg the music.'\l prufo;.i1011, li>t 111c a:1k lum to carefully consider the dilhcultic� that he id �m� 1.o .,ucounter. 'J'he �ubject i" moru. d1tlieult than any �ix tl'Mfo:1 put tu;;ether, Lut that 1� nothmg comparLxl with tile ub,tacle" th:i.t will be thrown m hi� w:1y by tho.;o who profes; to be luvere of thc_11rt. Do not W led astray Uy the ••nurmuns foe� paid the gie,1t voeah"tj nud in�tnunental1�t� of t!w day. The;;e are few ,11id far bct"·een. Your chance of gcttmg a Ji,'ing will be bett1>r iu _a butchc,r, or C''Cll a chimney �weep, th�n 
ll� a med1ocw mu�1c teacher. GAHDES !HEN. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," March lst, 1897. 
CUMBERLAND MUSI CAL FESTIVAL. ASHTON-U NDER-LYNE BRASS BAND 
\\llolc. 
�o. 'i: (l.ong K<lon To" n).-AnUantt> )Jod�rate ope,,ing, 
Sth all\! lOtll bam l(<>O(I, Zud cornet �hp• aml "o� m tun ... 
2ml s�nun-Hath<:r H1u1., antl nneertam :1Jl Ummg!J , tempo, 
slo� , clO•U•l( lu.r�, eu1,honi'1w lair, corn<:t� "·'""' 111 a lit cl., 
17�h"':'�� 18��1c��;1f'.�l:'���if."'���1��'i� ���;icc�:aurt �1�!��'�: 
�:l��!�e �i11�.��i��:;�t �!�",gf�,;,�·�;t��t. g��� '��Y s� 
goo<\ a..:1 No. I 
,'1,o . .) (.Swadlincot�).-Andante-Comu1encing fairly good, 
13t11l>atr1ot i11 tune , r<'pe3l not m tuneA.ml not i..ogether . 
i..oue rntherl)oor 2mlstra.m \ e1 y rn0<krntc , hornplayrng 
fairly " •JJ, " 'th an e�<epti1Jn vf a •llJ> , solo cornet nut m 
�;:��o;u�\'.1'i��1"u'�u],�;�•i;>)'.'��;��0�0�) 1ftil� 1�ttc���r;;;�� 
l>nl lll'l•ie a poor lim•h. Uuly a poor iicrfonnauce 
tli�;gh �"���',',c�•�',',.,"'!���f�.Jit�1�,��:1'�:���;�/,�,��1� tif���?;� 
too often , tone only rnuderaW. 2nd unun-bt and 2ml 
l>ar� pour Blylo hy cc•rneu. ; good lwm , a.xornpan1111e11ts 
not cl.,,.r, too pauty ; euphumnm only fair at duoe ; rall. , 
:::���,'�}�to:' �11::f ;!���Jl �\'11r'�t:1�1�i'. ���ei',',':;,',� r"'!1,:�1�� 
not •imw 
fu���n�e 
CONTEST. 
SATUUOAY, l'E!Ht\ All\' 131"11, 1897. 
J U O G E " S  R l: M A J UOL 
'l'rK!. l'll f�\�nd (D��,t��7��iB��i(;I �ond�ci..r� }1 J����'.: 
Allegr�tto-1.Jood smart op;ming, but bar:1 13 and l4 not ���;i���:����r.��ifi\:0!� ;fl��t:0:.i��:�r;oun��g,�:: 
LUTON DISTRICT. 
Sir, It !s with feclin1t:s of reir:ret 1 lrn.ve to roe-Ord the 
�lr��'t�a�°3:e�n�c,�e!�� Y���"s�1:���Jn"JtO"jh�f �st ,�'\���-'� 
City llaml a.tknded the tuner.ii, 11ml played the " Dciul 
,\larch. ' Dece,ued ha.([ been a member nf the band almost 
from it• formation, and " ill bn ve.ry muc_h missed. I lle 
wekome change, and the amhenc<1 te.�tiHed their ap\>ro•al I �i.'\���r i��1 ,��;;:rt�� ��'f!�uifu"� '�?.;��te ��:'�1.?��=:1:�1�� followingSnnday, with no leo">; amount of snccoo;i. I ha\"e ofto11 \\Om!ored why quartett.es have not been moretaken t.o, there ,,.resomA bcautilnlthin�:1 (lono i n tl11:1 
�i� ��""�)�;. !�1�11��·,t�:·� ;��c�t:,,Jh;"!�. ���1,'n��·�;;�1� 
of the J:"OOd done to the p!aye., thcmseh·e�. Let "" have 
more of them. 
Now, here'� A. trO!lt for all Scmth of England band.Brnon. 
Thoro are hundreds of bamhnen ,.ho havenevcr h11ard the 
lllack Uike Ulm! play. They have heard talk of them, 
am\ have remarked, ' W<1U,arethey ""good as the Ou:i.rdst' and, be1n1t"told hy ..ome cnthu�iMtS 1hey ar11 OOtt.lir, ha•e 
said, ' Th •t"8 l\ <l lio.' Now, here'� your ch:rnce ; all 
whowant t1J hear the he$t hmal iu theworld come t0 Luton 
on �un•l8y, J\l.<rch 'i:1"t, and if you hare e\'er heard fll1Y· ttnng- to loea�that, from the Ou'\rds or anyhody else, i ll 
HEBDEN B R I DGE DISTRI CT. 
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